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"m. jssœïi- « I SSfiSSs*-* à» ssn ssssni's; ssBasgaassS;the original conatrnctlon and the enlarge-1 c(mai_ estimated to coït Jé^iO.OOO, are I B6vere on Devin, while the latter got that ^“«Me^ote* betog "gotten ont, mentand noneof that anxiety and ten
aient of the eeveralcanalB of the d • practicaliy completed, and all that bgok by constantly interrupting and t JP ess oUhe plebiscite idea, party Bion shown daring the memorable days 
ion aP to Jane 30, 1^8, was $72,604^1.1 £ required is some «leaning up. The I qaegtioning the accuracy of son r of *“ “dwatiSn and inch, McClure held of last summer when the decisive blows 

x „ «1 MnA*t i A farther earn of $15,067,096 waiep amount expended on these Davie’ Etalements. tor instance T)*vie ni*hiertte vote waa a remarkably I were being etrnck at Santiago. Early
ic 123—The annual report ld on the repairs, maintenance and clading 8h£ek’e Ieland dam, to Nov 1, le Bt„tod oet by calling Davln’e speech of he found that in the i^thedav General Otia cabled the war

jtaèo.v*.!i j u hallways and can-1 operations ot these works, 1ja®Jd** ® $1,593,939. Mi Schrelber says thatii Fld an exhibition ot driftwood, of |«ge one. In °Sreat moral denartment a brief but comprehensive
& i , table of the hoase total of ^7 571 496 The total revenue *h> 0 ■ ntiactors continue to Press for- co7noeit ln . sea of verbosity. Late. Mm we,^u"mitted8to a:pleb™clte, dMp.tch Summlng up the situation. I

■ J*. ». o— s s£ sSÆmrÆ ssmwk rSTU..^ gs>aï ^agsgasga sst
aya Are mentioned the namei of $x1.710,240. The expenditures for the largement work will be ready for navi- f the west “It ie stated in holy large a mijority vot not and înî?h Sy»a Mariioa while the in-aferris r,:

Ai arst .ïïti,Ls. is sjkst ts «“W <-»• ;■& Tars;
iiiirs.s r££££ tsaPK’p.s^.k^s s?Bsra..Uirn.g, sayrAffca,%g «-■^■agtyg•s.s aaraatssry

■rVreVmlWted or lessee,, but ~jTS -t* clnM ggS.Jfc divTdWM- tftl ÏSÏJV ESSS?* “ 10 ^ %&£?>£!> ^AgSd^foX
fier allowing tor these and excluding amoentsd to $344,067, I tlons: The Iroquois Motion, Larkln & tbfevBB. Davis chsllenged Dsvin to re- tor fro • t, denounced the gov- Jd t pnrsnit by our troope. The in-
he government rail says there are 34 $22,429, and the rent. receivedto$44 Langet6Ii contactors: the Cardinal esc- t ^ ehaigeg in the house. “JS'JJJS‘ittUnde inthe queetlon “rgeato ^retreat toward Maloloe was
ontroUlng companies in active exist- 050, a decrease of $549. The total « „„ Willlsm Davis i^Sons, «M«. Davll next took up D*vin’e charge ^t™e^ tomakeany promises them- |"w and dcgg.d, and advantage was 
«ml With all these separate interests penditnre on canal stafl and I and the upper entrance, Murray & Uleve- that the government had broken ita net reraaea io ma j f q( otbera | t-ken 0fone after another ot the lines of
t^ght be expected that the people of ance, repaire andrenewaleamounted r lMd< contractor*. The Iroquoiisection taiifl pie<jges and stated that the people “If^iepBre5^ vote against the gov-1 entrenchment; the horning of bridges- 
Itcidt would enjoy the boon of com- the year to $624 766, B.d®or®“!® aB wUl likely be completed by spring, and Q| the weat were satisfied tuat these had wore p P ”BrB waB any reason to hope apd the interruption ol communications,
wtitive rates, but the truth of the state- Bnd the total net receipts amounting the upper entrance certainly will be. ^ carrird out. He gave a list of ern „ would enact piohlbl-1 General Otis’ despatch, althosgh recelv-
?Si that competing railways do not I above to $407,662. The amount of expen- I & ^ hsve given “ot ice that I ”ioiee largely used by the farmers of î? " ^?s^tfon H?we ver? hTrefased to edëarîy today, was sent Monday even- 
ï topete has been learned io the sorrow dilute In excess of receipts was $2 ■ they cannot complete their undertaking b t on wbfCh there had b®®“nO fftfte Conservatives «Imply use the sub- ln(. Manila time, and summed up the 

toancial loss of many. The 593, compared with an excess ®*E?j?Qg I before May, and Mr Schrolber de- BnbBtantl*l tariff u reduction. WhUj ®* t forthSJ “to pnrpiea. In con- ^kof three dajs. That the fighting
mpleted mileage is 16.870 miles, tore the previous year of $248 496. lawi him,eU to be «reatly die- j 0Ver the list he noticed the word ject for tneu^ ow p phibitl0Illets to ”ouid proceed into the fourth day war

inlnerease of 183 mllee during I The following features of ‘^principal I appointed. Satisfactory progress is gha » dye„ and T6ading «out caused clMion, ne aavisea ^ dec]ared gh0wnbv his closing sentence:
r tûyear? This totsl does not include canal traffic timing th® ■?8l07 on the beiDg made at the nolt?1 U laugh at the expense oI.. D.av,î2,'that^rohîbltîon wes bound to aeaert h“ihe column will press on In the
[ £|| cnVes of eldlngs. The magnitude gation of 1897 wiu be of interest. On the whlch wlll Oo*t approximately $70),0W. , bed pate by «marking that hair dye Î?®IfP m it was the largest, most im- momiog.” This refers to Tuesday.
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nencOT aggFegated $39,137,649, an in- Canadian vessels carried 346^977 tons, an veggelB drawlng 14 feet of water will b« tbe Libsral tariff changes waa only one- the » Bt,tee that if the Idberaia of ffSi— nf the two opposing forces are
«ease of 11,968,884, compared with those increase of 4,847 tons, and United State able to navigate them next spring half per cent redaction did not prove ^ ,fding bring out 6 T Falfmrd, the aboat ton or twelve miles apart. Thl»
of the previous year, leaving the net I vessels 898 773 tens, ■ ...dec'?M® ■_ —--------- —----------— I anything, for the government had re- I , k pllj millionaire, it le not likely I conld bB qQiCkly covered in a forced
iamines $20 577 666, an increase of $3,-1 3,693 tone. The quantity of grain mnpnpn PITTT R I airanged the terifl so that a jarge meas-1 tfagt be wm be opposed by the Oonserv-1 marob ncuer fair oondltiooe, bat It is: 1946? The number of PO*Mngers paBBBd down the St Lawnce canals PITCHED BATTLE ure of relief was afforded the sgricnl- atlteB if he were opposed he would re- [^pelve miles of innumerable difficeltier

Fried was $18,444,049, an increase of to Montreal iras 660,964 totw. M ------------ torsi classes, and the d™tle8. ceive considerable snppoit from the Con- obstacles which our troops must
72,711, and the freight traffic amount- increase of 99,205 tons compared wito Thieves and a on luxaries, the nsere of which could BeivatlveB. cover b tore they reach the to*"*®*1*
to 28,785,903 tons, en increase of 3,- the previoss year; of ‘b H.n.hmff at Between a Gang of Thieves a „ell afl„rd to pay for them. Pavla Hon Mr Sifton, who was cocd“ed stronghold. It is expected that the

Ï* 672 tons. The total number of miles were transhipped at ^^gdensburg, as Bherifi’e Posse. ridiculed Davln’e political efforts in the Mg I00m ,or Beveral days, was able to be Jn ln8eerl wlth M Arthur are hastily re-
. 1 h. train* waa 60.658583, an increase agelnst 461,049 _tons_ carried down in west, and in doing so told of the organi- t;( npje 0j hours on Saturday, f in[, tbe burned bridges. This will
di 1977 432. The accident returns show 1896, of which 77,366 ‘one were ban- ----------- Suit meeting Davin had. After a ;«’ w«i at hie office in the Interior de- ^rm”t the artillery to be taken forward
five passengers killed. shipped at Ogdenaburg. The Deitxb, Mo, March 27—A pitched bat- th ee hoars’ speech Davin, be said, was rtment thle morning. He waa B'®o aa well as the infantry column. It is
‘7 BxpxKDiTüBi. quantity of 43.0M ton, oi^ grain passed . j miles north 0, hem *“ly able to ,«®‘ ^ sign the t0 be in his seat in the house in the ^cted that every miUol.the, d stance

îhe government expenditure on r^- yesterday between Charles Hendrickson “^Tutoertord he. given notice of a
ways Pftor toond since the date rt coo^ geven cargoeB of grain, aggrt gating 2^ and a gang of thieves, of which he wee p ®B bo waB made vice presldenh resolution In favor of the appointment of Itretoh of country covered with
federation 1867} amount, on capital g24 t0DB were taken down direct to hegd 0D the one side, and Sheriff J,r Dsvia gave a rather intereatlng boarf rallw6y commissionershavtog h intrenehmente thrown up during‘h®
count to $123,661,091 (üiclnding a P J Montreal through the Welland and St officers on the ltory about Devin’s prohibitionprlncl. ta enforce the provisions of the ^ months. O men, therefore.
CffioEaUw^Cmpwyf ond tor r Jb Lawrence canals. “ ter aVo minute battle, daring pies7 As tor himself he ?„lw»y act and the observance of -sees- £‘it advance .lowly ,r pairing the roadswmmamimimSd amounts to $64,510,«*18. and Çon.d « o^nntsdto 18,m,M "cite pronounced Davto’s ®peech —«SSS ^

the Canadian pacific. , i’i il of 1497 window. A.n”V flana _uh ihft M »n illoitiatlon of how long b man a their llnea to membeifl I , DawtVfl gone, while the in*. The Canadian Pacific Railway had ÿ®d ^^.OSOvsaeels. ® deweaasrf 1,497. ed ln . hand to hand figat with the M®» wsg hl, brain ha. «« aenatore, but it le done at Malabon on S.tord.y
Under traffic during the year 6,334 mllee £h® 1J^® 1els a decrease 0, 7,632,- ‘bA?2®,’thl„eB _ere captured and five ceased to work. Davie had ln hle fav0r end if omitted to any partlou- »“rg within a mile of the water
“wad. Ita gross earnings were $26,- 66 931J79 Dushels a oecreas ^ Jwo thieves were captured ana Speech taken a slap at Davin by saying ,ar eenator, the member or any such gnd eaaUy within jangeoftoe
470 796 18 (against 6,314 miles ol railway Ç97-*°d°r of 2 747 129. Of lnm- ®®oaped. ____ he knew an Iriau jackase whenhesaw tleg maat either seek a favor at the fleet Bat as they have moved north-
ànd earnings of $21,242,638.75 the pre- ■ deorease of, 395,240 ' . . one. Dr Roche said he had no d^6t £andg oJ yj. companies or go without. I ward tbey bave gradually tnoved away
vious year). The total expenditure tor ber *?? . to measure an in- Accepted the Deanery. Mr Davis had become familiar with j aamaeb as it ie necessary that every the bay. Malolos ie about seven
working expenses Wae $14,684,790.66. »***.„ ««J* SjT As having an in- ------------ Steh j.ck.eae. thwngh • long etudybe- “®^ber ol p.rliament should see ae Steab.ckfrom the bay, although there
making the net earnings $10,786,006 63, “w6' the qneîtion of T fore a looking-glass. Dr Rtohe read. mueh „ p0Beible of the country, they “e Bhallow eatnariea which would per-
an incfe.ee of $2,120 167.20 over the net versai raSway transport of grain Qcxnxc, March 27-Rev. Lennox nBmber of affidavits to etowthat Davie aboald glfbe entitled to the right offree * lght draft boate to get within a mile
earninge of the prevlona year. The com- to noted that wflliama hae accepted conditionally the h.d entered into an J“®*^JgSÏÏtag transportation. Of oourae it would be «
pan, carried 3M8 passenger, «nd Xea, gwin and pe'.7, passed down to ”"ant to [the deanery 0, the I -^J^^^heagreém^t wtlv^e I ^‘Tnot8 e^?eVnd°to aubnrban I D«Nv«b,Co1o, March 27-An evening
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Prominent Müitia Man Dead Kg^^^SSiTEf, êliffid1)<randed'

INTXBCOLOSIAL bailwaï. — . Mnt Ralston of the 37th battalion, He aleo took exception to Davis’ claim » b *lld|ngB „t Halifax, Kingston, Tor- injaled is received from toe islands, butOn March 1, 1698, the °Pe^ft.tlo°B of HakHmend rlflee, died Bâtard ay at preferential tariff had an im- ontQ and London aie unfit for storage I i^atead of toning down tbo anxiety
the Intercolonial were extended to Mon- niînbrassil He waa one of the best Latent bearing ;n connection with the puipogeBi | has increased it.
treal by means of leases obtained from \irt,orl *V,» „u;i Jrpn are in the dominion, and won a place pelt in Bo far as reduced duties were I —------------------------- - I Neither Governor Thomas nor Horace
the Grand Trunk and Drummond County When the Children 6bo‘,.i° ‘ the Wimbledon and Bieley rnncerued. ,, I STRUPK RY 1 TRÂ1H. | M Hale, the general a ;atixer,haa jeceiv-
Railway companies, making an addi- L What do VOU give toam™and earned much distinction in c°ür sproul (Grey), who is nothing if STRIM ed any news Bnd they omlev" that the
tion of 169 81 miles to the operation of hungry, Wiidi >uu 6 teams, ana earnea L0t orthodox in his Tory Ideas de-1 ------------ _ J general’s wound ia not serious.’
the government line, its length being £kem f Food. 1 ____ ♦ -------------- - noacced the entire Liberal admlniitra- j
1,314 mi es insteed of 1,145. Dnring the tnemr ^ Wallace Dead tion with his wonted warmth. After James

w fiscal year there waa an addition of When thirsty ? Water. Bev. Robert Wal claiming the Liberals had stolen the I
, *262 756.80 to the capital account ex- { j ---------- national policy, Dr Spronle scored the j

penditure, making the total expenditure Now USC the Same good R , , w,i -overnment for tie lailu e to provide a
' chargeable to capital on the whole road, j u„f Toronto, March 27—Rev Robert Wa. g Atlantic servie i with coid storage

, ‘ np to Jane 30, 1898, $55,668,913. The common sense, and what wh0i ,or 23 years, was pastor JaoUUiee. He held that cold storage
•:faatSKM yo“ giv= tk”*ït" £

sa-i?i.,iffig!.'sagSTS they are too thin? The best •*£g£‘JFt£ZSJif
lAnsionto deep water at North iydney I fat-forming food, of Course, laet Heiea Victoria Uni- iDadeqnate. Dealing with the prohibi-
ÏÎSfSKS'SSaPffB somehow you think of ' EfelffiT.»? Si

5 -''’ha woo’liit'Vipesfè., eida.Wao‘f$7(). gcott’s Emulsion at once. Evan. Dead. tbega.OTnm’ents’lS^hedbeanp.Ulea
SXWÆ.» SÏÏTS BS For a quarter of a century *> ' J----------  ïKlST" “

679 84, making the excess of expenditure . has been making thin „ March 27-Rev Dr Evans. Mr McClure (Colchester) devoted all
*139,978. There waa a profit ol $19,045 It nas Deen 6 Montrral, March ^ ^~n„rMaHonal hiT attention to the question of
In the operation of the Windsor branch, children. plump; weak child- pMtor of Emmanuel Congregational I p“hlbIdon. He opened by reviewing 
and a loss ol $72,468 upon the PEI rail- t r i -t r chur.:h and one of the moat popular various steps ln connection

t way. Corr paring the earninge with refi strong ; Sick Children, orators In thle city, died today. ltb prohibition taken in the house. He
i hose ol the previous year the paseenger p p . . fr0m Wales, but had I pointed out that years ago the house

traffic produced $1,063,864, an Increase healthy. came originally , Amerlcan affirmed tbe general principle of pro
of $74,849-, the freight traffic amounted J occnpieâ palpite in ■®J®*®1.-J Mbltlon. Later the Conservatives ap-
to $1,867,740, an increase of $170,689, and JOc. «nd »n druggists. cities previous to hie coming to on I D0lnted a royal eommlaaion to report aa
the carriage of malle and expreaajfrelght jcott & bowne, ch.mi.ts, Toronto. three years ago. 1 po “
.produced $206,065, ’an Increase of $6,-
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F. Cohoes and Wife Killed 
by the Fast Express.

The Great Fire at the Windsor, N. Y. 
Was an awful calamity, hat cannot be 
remedied. Now, Catarrh f,zone can rem- 

for catairn 
Thle 

bushels o t
Codrpland, March 25—This afternoon I ®d^ 8bfndJed Pdreaded rii -asea.

V
and wife who were driving in a blinding p'^"0he’nB“"0®'’d o^eaa^n giving ret 
enow storm. Cohoes was a prominent b?7® beePrlp ° cgta?rh, bronchitis, irilt- 
man ot Norfolk county, a justice of the lief or curing ct passages, but
nnace a division court clerk, president I able throat, nasal t-d ajr cere
ofthe'County Agricultural Society, and Catanhoaone the ^medlata wllBl bnt 
a trustee of the Methodist church. He doeenot care. Why delay?
leaves a son and two daughters, all I . pee for sample bottle and in- 
married. k a"?..- 10 cents. Outfit $1.00.

fJ. C. PowoN & Co, Kingston, Ont .

, The Siamese have so strong *Baper* 
Bxattls, Wash., March 27-A Foot- atulon against even numbere that they 

Intelligence, special from Nanaimo, B.C.. wlUhavanone ,®««^of^d0 “ or 
says the schooner Thistle has been I doorg ln a roomi even of rnngs on a lad* 
wreoked-off Cape Mudge and eignt lives I ^ always be odd.
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Wrecked Hear Nanaimo.
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